
THE PALM BRANCH

LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Vanicouver, B. C
lilitor of 'amIt Branchi:

Dear M[adorn-Tliinking thant the readers of The
Ialziîan., niglit be iIIttrested in lu at the M1ission
B~ands of British Columbia aro doing, Ber. 3tts, pue-
bi(lent, of our ]iranch, askcd mie to send you. a few itemns,
which, 1 will condense frorn the reports givon nt ouir
Branchi ineting, hid in West W'estmninster i 31ay.

Fironi Victoria blirc Bands reported, viz.: The
('hineso Girls' Metropolitani and 'Victoria. The Clhi-
ilcse Girls' Mission B3and numbers 39 names. Tliey licld
tulv cire metings,, and took- Up bbc regular programmes
wvithi grent intercsi. fbi December thley hield a lbazaar
nt lte Çiùne.ýc Ifomen, iihich nettecd $21.0O. In M1arclh
they brouglit iii thecir earnings for bbc year, ainîountingf
In ovPr $11i.00. rfhesc surns, withi mite-,boxe, ono0 life
incmnliership) fec, aud nionthly collections, brouglit thieir
olfTering for the y1car tip to $53.00, the largest ainount
tiiised by uny 0110 Band.

TJ.he Metropolitan cornes nie:t. T1his Brandei -%vas
orýgani7ed M1arcdi 14, 1899, and froni twvo inembers, hazs
in rensed to twenty-five. Tlhey talze great interest in
their Watehl "toerq, lhaviig six %vell nianned. In
August, they began to lry lu earii one dollar eacb, and
in Novemnber tbe B3and took, charge of itoe quarterly
inissionnry prayer meceting at tic chuirchi, and ecdi told
liniv sho mhd earned lier dollare. Over fifteen dollars
nere earned, and thi . %witi eollections, fees, one lule-
iiemnbersip fee and mnite-bjoxes, brouglit their offering
i .$38.50.

The Victoria Misi'.n Baiid, Central churchi. reports
tii enty-four inmbers, nine mieetinigs hlid, and bon
Cu'p)ies of thec Palnm Branei received eacli mnontbi. Froni
fcetz, miUe-boxes, dlonatioins and collections thex reîpoit
$18-35 sent Io the lirauci freasurer.

Front Ciiiwacki- the Coqjualcetza Band i-eports
tuw< nt3yttbwo inemblers and four life-ineuibers. Sixteen
ofe bc emblers arc Tindian girls at "Tic Ilonie.*" They
h,0id ten meisaiso two Sunday evcning mecetingsi,
oýf whirlh inembers of flic Band toolc charge. Froni fées,
tne life-illeniie.pliip fee, publie mieeting and doua-
tioin.. bhey report $20.035.

From Xci'esiminstc-r bie Carrier Doi-e Mission
Banid reports orgniiatinn iu. Peccmber iast. It lins
liwenty-five iinenhers and raisedl $9.40. Thicy arc savig
,lamps and hav4' a quilt startedl nt one of tbe hlomes.

In Vancouver ire hiave no0 Ilission Band nt present,
ns fie Junivr Len-uc is strong and active sud lias lie'n
supporting a Bible ivomian iu rapan for a uumber of
,vearis.

MRS. E. E SCOTT,
Miission Band cor. Sec., B. C. Brandi.

(Very gladl I haye a repotrt hemi titis ýBraui.)

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCHES.

Wlailst waiting for tie regular Baud Notes, 1 %vishi
Io eal flhe attention of ail Circles and Bands in oui.
Brandli bo th'e Pledge takcxî at titis last Annual Brandli
Mýcetiing, wlien cvery delegabe proinised. to, try and
inereaso te circulation -of our Palm Brandi. M1any
people arc arranging, even now, tiîeir iist of Christmas
and Newv Year's Gifts. Iilundrcds of childrcn have
never seoni a copy* of our papèr. Twelve copies for 1901
would bc a valuable and vmmcd] gif t. Suci a paper
iras nover needod in our homes 60 miuci as now. Circles
ard Bauds already lIaving Clubs would be. glad to add
any numnber to their lists. WVe have licard many good
things said about Cousin Joy and her incrcasing labors.
The vcry choicest tokoen of gQod 111il1 ive coula possibiy
ui me bo lier wouid ho a long ist of uew subseribera.
]'lease begin titis work at once.N

In bte "M3issionary Outlook"- for October there is a
long letter, spcciaily ivribten for our yourg people by
Mlibs Ycomans, Norivay hlouse. Be sure aud read it,
dear children.

MRS. JoHN GEF,
River Philip, Cumberland Co., N. S. M. B. Cor. Sec.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. NOTES.

Sn rnany Circles and Bauds did excellent wYork last
year that titere is not space to mention themn ail. Tie
two iargest Bauds are <"Coqualeetza" of Charlotteetown
aud "Mfount zAllison" of Sackville, eacli with 70 menm-
bers Thle former rcauitted $76.47 bo te Brandi Trea-
s tirer, and the latter $50.00.

"lCiug's M1esseugers" Baud of St. Jolin (Oentcîtary)
shows a substantial increase ini memibership aud funds.
"lavinia Clark" Band of Pownal had, a written exanm-
iuation on bbe Field Studies of Palm, Branci for tlic
year, and somne -very preditable papers wvere siown. \Vc
hlope imuauy will, foilow this exaviple titis. ycar- We
congratualate te societies that report uiauy inembers
aud mnany dollars-they liavo been faithful, snd success
bans crowned iciir efforts. But these are aot flic only
faithful. ones. 'Wc know of some ibih fow miember8
and few dol1lars bo 9how, but lue wh'o knlows, us best,
kuiows itat iii somie of these biere was sucli earuest,
faibiful, (.outittuoins effort as would, in more favorable
ci rcu istances, nake a bri iaut showiug.

"B-acli shall receive bis owu reward according to his
owil labour."

E.C c.
TO OUR BAND LEADERS.

T'lease ,te that tie Palmi Branches are faithfull1y
ùibtributedl front itouth. to mnontb. We have just iteard
of orte Band Seurctary imite offen fails bo seud bbe paper
in bime, Pud so wvaits bil site bas bwo copies te send!

ViT (<) eteuy the conscience of ally Young girl wlio
<1111id bc en iifiilîiful to lier truist. Sie perbaps ivili
neyer kniow, here, how muci sic lins huaîdelred the
1 jol'dIs work.


